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EDITORIÂL NoTMàÎ-QUME'S CouNSEL.

The epigrammatie utterances of Lord
Justice Knight .Bruce in Buryges v. Bur-
ge.ss, 3 De G. M. & G. 896, althougli SÛRl
quotable as a piece of excoellent humour
are discredited asgood lew. That Iearned
Judge gaid "lAil the Qiu's4 subjece

have the. right, if they -wil, to manufac-
ture and oell pickles and sances, and uot
the less that their fà.thêrs, have doue so

before thein. Ail the Queen's siibjecta
have a right to seil these articles in their
own naines and not the lma so that. they
bea the saine naine as their fathers'."

But the present Lord Justices Iay dowfl
the law more uninteteataingly in tis way;
' Where a person uses hie name, in con-

nection with a manufaeured article, the
resuit of which user je that-his goodaà are
represented to the publie as the manufac-
ture of another person of the saine name,
who has previously obtained a reputation

for such goodo, sueh person will be re.
strained from continuing such use, though
the naine may be his own."-l&orey v.
Mausen, 28 W. Rt. 966.

For excellent reading and for, caustic

observations on many venerable legal
hallucinations we commend thie judg-
ment of Sir George Jessel in Re Hallett's
Esatae, 28 W. IL 733. The following
may serve as samples to whet the appe-
tite even two montha after vacation. Hie
is reversing a judgment of Mir. Justice
Fry who relies on what is said. by Il Mr.
Justice Wiltes in delivering the ooiidered
judgment of the Court of Common Pleas
in &eoit v. &urman, whereupon the. Master
of the Roisa interjecta, IlI do flot under-
stand that a judgment is any better for
being he1d, over a long_ tiine, for 1 think
udgments are penhaps,,bet if delivered

when the facts are freh ni the judge's
mnd : but I & flot u'ay'that they are
botter or worse." Aguin he; l'aya down
a valuable canon La the use'of Chancery

cases : "lIt muet not be forgotten that,
the rmIes of the Courts of Equity are not
like the miles of the common law, sup-
posed to have been established froi turne
imnmeinorial. Iu many cases we can
naine the Chanellors who llrst invented
thein, and state the date when they were

first introduoed into equityjurisprudence;
and-therefore, in cases of thus kind, the

older precedents in equity are of very
littie value. iThe doctrines are progres-
sive, refined and improved ; and if we

want to know what the. mies of equity

are, vs muet look, of Ourse, rather to>

theL more modem than the more ancient,
cases:'

QUEENS COUNSJfL.

lu April, 1876e the Onitario Govemn-
ment created, or assumed to create, soin.
thirty-five Qneeu's Counsel. We then
f reely expressed strong disapproval of the
list then prepared. There were on it
many naines not entitled to the position,
and many not on it that should have been
there; but surprise at the selection of cer-
tain individuals vas swailowed up in
amazement at the viiolesale nature of the.

transaction. Some of the appointinents,
just made by the Dominion Govermient
have caused surprise in a different vay.

The names that appear in the Gazette.

of the l6th ult., are as follows:
Thomas M. BeSon, Francis McKelcan,

William R. Meredith, James Bethune,
W. IL sçottt muatin O'Gara, Thomas
Ferguson, B. B. OsIer, James A. Miller,
John .4. Boyd, J#mnes -F. Dennistoux',
George A. K.irkpatrick, Alfred Hoskint
RLichard. T. Walkem, John O'Donohoe.

The Dominion Goverument vas not, of
course, bouid t. reoouimoend £or appoint-
Muent al tjioso whom tii. Lieuit.Uovemnor
of Ontario had amawed te create gOmel
four years ago; but it was naturai that
a seleotion should have been made fr0"'


